ART 107 – ASIAN ART

Your search for information on Asian Art and Artists can include books, journal articles, online databases, and authoritative Internet resources.

Books

Use the Library Catalog located on the Cerritos College Library Home Page to find books on your topic that are available in the Cerritos College Library. The general call number range for books on all aspects of art is N1 – NX765. More specific call numbers for this time period may be found by searching the online catalog for the following subjects:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART</th>
<th>PAINTING</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
<th>ARTISTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art, Asia</td>
<td>Painting, Chinese</td>
<td>Architecture, Asia, 20th Century</td>
<td>(Search by Subject or Author, type last name first)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Asian</td>
<td>Painting, Indic</td>
<td>Arts, Indic</td>
<td>Artists – Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Buddhist</td>
<td>Painting, Japanese</td>
<td>Arts, Japanese</td>
<td>Painting, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, China</td>
<td>Paintings, Asian</td>
<td>Arts, Korean</td>
<td>Potters – Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Art, Hindu | | Pottery, Chinese | Chang, Chin-Sung Haboush, 
| Art, Indic | | Pottery, Indic | JaHyun Kim |
| Art, Japanese | | Pottery, Japanese | Hong, Sunpyo |
| Art, Korean | | | Katsushika Hokusai |
| Art, Nepali | | | Kitaoji, Rosanjin |
| Art, Oriental | | | Poon, Irene |
| Art, Tibetan | | | |

Sculpture, Asia

Sculpture, Chinese

Sculpture, Hindu

Sculpture, Khmer

Sculpture, Thai

Selected Reference Books

Art and Architecture of the World’s Religions
REF N7790 .R67 2009

Encyclopedia of World Art
REF N31 .E53

Art in World History
REF N5300 .H674 2004

Encyclopedia of Sculpture
REF NB 198 .E53 2004

Biographical Encyclopedia of Artists
REF N40 .B535 2005

Encyclopedia of Visual Art
REF N25 .E53 1983

Color Encyclopedia of World Art
REF N31 .J32

Facts on File Encyclopedia of Art
REF N31 .F33 2005

Contemporary Artists
REF N6490 .C6567 2002

Illustrated Dictionary of Symbols in Eastern and Western Art
REF N7740 .H35 1994

The Dictionary of Art
REF N31 .D5 1996

Oxford Companion to Art
REF N33 .O9

Dictionary of Artists
REF N40 .D5213 2006

Ukiyo-e: 250 Years of Japanese Art
REF N7353.5 .N4813 (Atlas Case in Reference Area)
Journal and Reference Articles

Journals and magazines usually provide the most current information on a topic. Journal articles are more scholarly or professional while magazine articles tend to be shorter and more general. Newspaper articles, while not usually scholarly or professional, can give you the most current news and some additional facts on your topic.

To find articles on your topic, use one of the online databases listed below. These databases usually provide full-text articles on almost every topic. They are available via the Library Home Page. Conduct your search in these databases by using subject headings and keywords similar to those you used to locate books.

Gale Databases
MasterFILE Premier
NewsBank

Oxford Art Online
Project Muse

Internet Sites

Art History Resources on the Web
http://witcombe.sbc.edu/ARTHLinks.html

Arts India
http://www.artsindia.com

Asian Art: The On-line Journal for the Study and Exhibition of the Arts of Asia
http://www.asianart.com

IPL2 – Asian Art Topics
http://www.ipl.org/IPL/Finding?Key=asian+art

Japanese Pottery Information Center
http://www.e-yakimono.net/

Metropolitan Museum of Art: Asian Art
http://www.metmuseum.org/collections/department.asp?dep=6

Smithsonian Freer Gallery of Art and Arthur M Sackler Gallery of Art
http://www.asia.si.edu/

Things Asian Gallery
www.thingsasian.com/

The Virtual Museum of Japanese Arts
http://web-japan.org/museum/menu.html

Local Art Museums

J. Paul Getty Museum
http://www.getty.edu/museum

LACMA: Los Angeles County Museum of Art
http://www.lacma.org

Pacific Asia Museum
http://www.pacificasiamuseum.org

UCLA Fowler Museum of Cultural History
http://www.fmch.ucla.edu/incEngine